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STAYTON The Stayton hard-
ware has hired O. S. Bosten. of
Vancouver. W a s h ., as salesman
and manager of the major appli-
ance departments.

; Bosten has worked the past
two years at Montgomery Ward
and company in Vancouver aa
s a I e manager of the appliance
and furniture departments. He
worted at the Hogg Bros, store
in Salem from 1932 to 1936, He
has also worked eight years for
the Pacific Power & Light com-
pany of Portland as Bales man-
ager of the eastern Oregon

JEFFERSON Relatives of the
Goin family held a-- lawn picnic
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Goin near Greensinounced Thursday morning by

ie recently appointed rector. Bridge." Dinner, was served on a
long table under the shade trees
around their home. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Goin of Mc- -

ev. James Koessler, OSB. Ted
arx. a former basketball lumi-a- rr

of the Fighting Angels' re-ir- n

to the intercollegiate atale- - Cleay, Mr. And Mrs. R. P. Goin,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Goin and
Miss Wilma Goin of Toledo, Mr.c spotlight, has been named to

Former Tennessee
Residents Gather

- .

300 Present at Gty Park
in Dallas for Large

Annual Picnic
DALLAS Former residents of

Tennessee held the annual state
picnic in Dallas city park Sunday
with about 300 in attendance.

Rev. S. C. Williams of Port-
land, vice president, presided at
the meeting.

The chief addresr of the after-
noon was by B. F. Irvine of Port-
land, former editor ot the Ore-
gon Journal. Other talks were
given by Sheriff Manning of Yam-

hill county and by S. C. Wil-

liams.
Prizes Awarded

Prizes were presented the old-

est persons present, John Bones,
93, of Perrydale and S. S. Barry.
81. of Dayton. ,

The oldest married couple pres-
ent were Rev. and Mrs. Georgo
Morley ot Salem. who had been
married 4S years.
- The two couples present who
had been married the shortest
time were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Robinson of Dallas and Mr. and
Mrs. Erbie Smith ot Eugene.

All officers were reelecte'd: A.
N.. Parsons of Salem, president;

and Mrs. Claude Widener of Redacceed Francis Coghlan. of Su-
es o, who directed hilltop sports mond. Mrs. Mary Denny, Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur Funk, Mr. and Mrs.r the past two years.,
Marx, who was graduated from B. S. Richardson, Lulu Coin, Yar--K

FROM CALIFORXL

SILVERTON Mrs. Richard G.
Kennard and daughter, Anne,
spent a short time with Mrs.
Chauncy H. Whitman at Silver-to- n,

on their way to their home
at San Jose, Calif.

:..tIt. Angel in 1838, has been prin-iu- al

of Verboort high -- school for ion Goin and three children, and
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Goin. :

ie past year, and won consider- - John Kins, Helen Kins, Lauratmble recognition for his success Kins, Anna May Rehteld, Law
11I work at that school. His t fjf i - --z,;): rence Rehfeld. and Virgil .Wilson

attended the closing services Sun-
day 'of the summer assembly of

aseball tea m, with hardly
uough boys enrolled in school to
jrm a nine, succeeded in upset the Evangelical church, at Jen-

nings 'Lodge. - Gertruth - Rehfeld Ufaseveral much larger schools,
icludiag the Pacific university iu """

and Miss Helen HInz, who attend-
ed the- - entire session, --returnedreshmen.

The new coach comes to Mt.

I

;

home with the group Sondfty
night. Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Lay--kagel well known to the sport

at of Oregon and of the WU--

; Frmnkie Darro and bride

For many years a juvenile screen player, Frankie Darro, now 21,
marries his childhood sweetheart, Aloha Wray, also in pictures. The

, two are shown in Hollywood after the ceremony.
ton also returned home from Jen-
nings Lodge Monday afternoon.imette valley ia particular as he

as long been Identified with ath Mr. and Mrs. Howard Combs
am the narents of an 8 C --noundsties In this section. He captain-- d

the 1933 Silverton high baa- - fi1? on& 2?2?s. " Ruckers Entertain Mrs. Hester Alley with her son
Joe Alley and her sister, Mrs.etball team in the state tourna lucic 41 if 111 c vu iuo nin iwtuWorld's champion ra layer is this saucy little 'White leghorn pictured

10 to 60
at

Gevuriz
August Furniture

SALE

GEVUR7Z

neat when they captured the Alice Innes left Wednesday of thisAt Picnic Dinnernorthwest ot Jefferson.
Rev. E. C. Alford. of the Meth

above. Named "Scrappy," hardly aa appropriate title for First Idy
of the poultry world, she laid S76 eggs In 859 daya eaoogh for aifth place trophy. - - ' S. C. Williams, Portland, vice

president, and Mrs. Ham Jones
ot Independence, secretary.odist church, is attending the En--1breakfast egg each morning and an occasional one to spare. "ScrapThe following year with the

Mt. Angel Townies he worth leauge institute at Falls LEBANON Mr. and Mrs. Al The group voted to hold thenade the atnaiing total ot 349 City this week. I fred Rucker of route 2 enter
py' is owned by waiter Chamberun or Kirkwood, N. J., who exhib-
ited her recently at the seventh world's poultry congress, held at
Cleveland, Ohio UN photo.

picnic next year at the McMinn
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McKee talned Sunday nleht with a Dicnlctoints In 20 games. For the fol-owl-ng

four year s he was the vill ark the first Sunday in Aug

week for a tiur of California.
Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Gatchell,

residents of Lebanon many years,
moved Tuesday to their new home
in Benton county. Mrs. Gatchell's
mother, Mrs. Wilma Waggoner
will visit relatives until autumn
when she will go to the Gatchell
home.

ana iwo cnuaren, nr. ana strs. dinner In their grove east ef H Furniture Co.T. P. Harris and family, and Mr. ust.
Other picnics held in the Daltheir home. Guests were Mr. and

Mm r Tnltfi V VJiiocaII 1r end
ckbone and inspirational leader

f Mt. Angel's entry In collegiate
asketball, not missing a single

and Mrs. Clarence Miller and fam-- las city park Sunday were thoseBarley Destroyed 275 X. Liberty Salensryo for-- ; MMnuTad Mr.." of the Oak Grove Sunday schoolFarmers'
Union News

;ame in four years ot play. - eign picnic Albany, and of the Gilliam clan.C. Skelton.On graduating in 1938 Marx, at Bates park Sunday.In Fire Tuesdayogethar with Charles i Christen- - Carl Henderson, who is with
.the state highway patching crew,tea, received the ' first athletic

rianket award conferred by the
ichool since the resumption of

Twenty Acre Field Burned received a bad cut on his right
index finger from a sharp putty

ithletics. knife, which he uses in his work.on Whitaker Farm
Near Monmouth

MONMOUTH Fire of undeterlefferson Woman

DALLAS The annual picnic
ot the Polk county Farmers' un-

ion will be heldat the Buell park
on Sunday, August 13.

Basket dinner will be served at
noon. The Sheridan cooperative
creamery will furnish ice cream.

" Speakers will include Max Geh-lh- ar

of Salem and Harley Libby.
A ball game will be held during
the afternoon. Other sport
events are also being arranged.

Q-D- ay AugustMissionary Unit
mined origin Tuesday afternoonSummoned at 74 burned over 20 acres of a field Sets 1939 Picnicon the Ben Whitaker farm four
miles northwest ot Monmouth. SixJEFFERSON Mrs. Sallie G acres of standing barley were de HAZEL GREEN The Womfaady, 74, died at her home in stroyed and the sacks were burn en's Missionary society of Engle- -lefferson at 4:30 o'clock Tues ed off 144 sacks of threshed bar wood church will meet ThursdayFines on Sewerslay morning, following a heart

attack. ley, without greatly damaging 1 rat 11 a. m. at the G. G. Looney
farm for their annual picnic. Mrs.Mrs. Tandy; daughter of Frank the grain. The drapers and reel

on a combine belonging to Ray
Adams were burned. There wa3

Save $5.00d Eleanor 'Conner Giltner, was G. E. Long, president, will oe
general chairman.' Theme: "ThySirn In Carroll county, Ky., 10x10 PalmettoFacing Silverton

SILVERTON A 30 day jail
no insurance. 20Kingdom Come in' All Lands."

Mrs. Ira D. Warner, wife of Bi TENT .When discovered the fire was
about 40 feet squara and spread
rapidly. Neighbors and farmers

shop Warner, will be the speakersentence and a 3100 tine may be
and there! will be a vocal solo byImposed on Silverton people for Reg. $22.95for miles around came to ive as Miss Marian Chase.

Enjoying vacations at thefailure to connect with sewer
lines within 200 feet of their
property if ordinance No. 293 is

sistance ana prevemea carnage 10
an adjoining oat field on the P.
O. Powell farm and extinguished $1795beaches are Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Zielinski,! jr., and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Zielinski and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Max

passed upon its third reading. the flames.

Per Set of Four Tfecs
According to she and type. (Save Even More on Truck Tires)
off our Regular LOW Prices on Safe,
LongWearing WESTERN GIANTS.

An extra qual
Such an ordinance passed first

and second reading Monday
night. The ordinance will go into Woods and children. ity umbrella-typ- e tent, reinforced

.The Whitaker farm is under
lease and operated by Ray Adams
and his son, Raymond. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Adams occupy the

Dr. Leonard Rutherford and

April 15, 18C5. ' She received her
education in Belle wood Semina.7,
Presbytarian school for girls. She
taught in the, public schools 'n
Carrollton, Ky., for many yeSrs.

She was united in marriage to
S. Richard Tandy October 25,
1SS8. who died in 1931.

After coming to Oregon in
1914, she became a member of
the Jefferson Christian church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Martha T. Hatchings of Jef-
ferson, and Mrs. Eleanor T. Burt
of Louisville; three grandchil-
dren,, Sara Margaret Hatchings
and Martha Jane , Butchings of
Jefferson and Henry Joe Burt of
Louisville; also one sister. Miss
Ella I Giltner of Louisville.

Funeral arrangements in
charge of Walker . Howell of
Salem. " I -

seams, sewed-t- n floor, screen wineffect if passed at the next coun U - m IMrs. Rutherford are visiting Dr. dow. Complete with polo stakecil meeting. Whitaker house. The wind was Rutherford's' parents, Mr. and ana aoor curtain. CS3l)Earwig control and the matter blowing away from the buildings Mrs. W. W. Rutherford. Dr. Ru Awning Poise Thee DALE Prices 1of-- uniforming city police will be b a much greatar loss would have therford lhanv taken special worktaken up at tne next, ouaget com occurred, Adams said.
mittee meeting.-- ' - - - at medical ichool at Portland

since graduating at Palmer . Chi
4

offer REAL Savings genuine reduo V it, JHalvor Brokke, Rev. O. C. Ols ropractic j school at Davenport, tions from our regular LOW printed priceCandidates Makesen, Mrs. Lida Usher and others All Steel FoUinIowa in June. He will locate in Sk ft 'J mappeared before the city council list You really do SAVE $3.40 to $29.20 ifSalem and take over Dr. O. L.asking that fire haxards in old Scott's practice while he is takingbarns off Second street be elimi Last Appearance a vacation.nated. Rev. Y, Horikoshi is attending Reduced toA communication from Helen a. church: conference at Los AnMT. ANGEL The 10 candiPfatf asking that a $10 made on
an application for a beer license geles. Mrs. Horikoshi and sondates for queen of Mt. Angel's

Flax Festival will be guests of A. will visit! in Salem.recommendation last December t. Ecot

youtuy in sets of four tires, (proportion-
ately in smaller numbers) because we
never quote reductions from artificially padded-

-prices as others sometimes do. This
SALE applies to all twelve types of Western
Gfiants ... for car, truck, bus, or tractor.

Ask for Low SALE Prices
on your size

be refunded was tabled.
"Li"The recorder was instructed to Daniels Services

L. Adams at the Palace theatre
Saturday night, August 12. The
girls will meet In the lobby of
the theatre at 7 p. m. The pres-
entation will be at 9:05 with Dr.

renew the lease to the govern
ment covering the local airport A comfortable two-pers- on size IT 4f

bed. 48 inches wide. . Coil icxzna .Conducted, DallasA. F. E. Schierbaum acting as springs at both ends. WillSeveral Visitors master of ceremonies.
1 7not sag. Folds easilyDALLAS FuneraLseTyices for and compactly.Stop at Monmoutli Eleanor Canoy, Silverton's ve

in the throne quest,
will act as hostess to the remain-
ing girls, who include VirginiaMONMOUTH Guests of Miss

Edward B. Daniels of Black Rock
were held at the Henkle Ac Boll-m- an

chapel Monday afternoon,
August 7. Interment was in Dal-
las IOOF cemetery. Dr. H. F.

Eleanor Gill this week were -- her Meek and Elaine Bourbonnais of
Mt. Angel, Marie Schneider and

PETiTJ SUFZlEttE Dig Savings

Two Resign From

Stayton Schools
STAYTON Stayton schools

will open September 11, the sec-
ond Monday in September, as
they hare in other 'years.

The school board has accepted
the resignations of Miss Ada May
Thompson, fifth and sixth grade
tacher for the past two years,
and Roy ' Warren, manual train-
ing teacher. Warren has accepted
a position at Willamina. Miss
Thompson- - revealed no immediate
plans for the future.

New appointments for these
vacancies will not be mado until
the return of Robert Wakefield,
new. superintendent of the Stay-to- n

schools, who Is expected to
return from' the University ot
Washington summer school about
August 18. '

The school board Is advertising
for the bids for the rewiring and
relighting of the school building.

brOther-in-la- w and sister. Drt and
Mrs. Howard Lundy, who were Rubber Blade

Flora Chiodo from Portland Pemberton, pastor of the Dallasen route from Boston to Pullman, Faye Clodfelter, Katherine Boyer, Methodist church,-officiate- d. Auto FanWash. Lundy secured his docto and Kitty Ryan ot Salem, Margarate this summer at Massachu Edward B. Daniels was born at
Lidgerwood, N. D on August d.

Omr Finest 100
Pennsylvania

Per Gnllon
ret Whitney of Woodburn and f-i- a. BUdaPauline Jones of Marquatn.setts institute of Technology and

will be assistant professor of pub spraad1887. He had been an engineer
all his life and the past threeThis will be the last official

lic health at Washington State appearance of the candidates be

Reg. $269

02249
TWO SPEEDS

years had been In this occupation
4 TiM.i, r 1. TT J 1 - J -college the coming year. On their fore the close of the contest Wed

on our entire battery line,
including the 3-y- ear

guaranteed Super Power
Western Giant, the ar,

guaranteed WIZARD . . .

and our other popular
makes, thei Wasco, the
W.S. and the X-- L YouH
get more for your money
in starting power long
life and reserve power, in
either type you select

nesday, August 16.motor trip west they visited rela
tires In Florida and California. Black Rock on August 3.

Guests this week at the home He is survived by his widow,
Olive Daniels, by one daughter,
Naomi Elaine, and by his mother.

De-Wazs-ft. Doable DietOled. Spedally FHtsred.Bean Harvest at Height New style rubber blades giveof Mr.- - and Mrs. W. L. Mason
were liex uncle, E. A. Whitman,
80. and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

PLEASANTD ALE Bean har Equal to $140 per aelloa oils.
Mrs. Ida Daniels, of Linnton. more breeze. Uools in sumvest ia at its height at the Henry

Freshour farm with 0 pickers mer, prevents foggingHodgson of Rosalia, Wash.; and Weojf-wcl- l, GiLCalifornia Nurseemployed picking Kentucky WonMrs. Elsie Peck and Miss coieen oi windshield. Year
ders.Fleming ot Fresno, Calif. 'round use. Good oaality. carefatly refined

100 PennsTlrania. ta ytwrconVisits Jefferson . ACCORDING TO SIZE AND TYPETwo Operated On
Discuss Efiect of Hatch BillFrom Lebanon - JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.

With
mU

bstttrtntoitof.VII 0"n
rHighest qnalirr leogk bodied

James Blackwell and two children r rjr Heavy Braid
; jr. Reinforced 7hare moved from Camp Santiam1 LEBANON Dr. A. A. Fisher Batteries Installed FREEacross the, river iulO-.M-

rs. H. IVtook Mrs. Fisher to Portland Mon
day for an appendectomy. Jones' 'house.

festemeu. , OBfcW
: : '

; EUFTT CANS LOANED ON SMALL DEPOSIT
MeM.aUeUy sighM ia mm cUm feeceww W MW

i Mrs. A. W. Brown is in a. PortAdreen Nichols, . graduate of EASY Budget TEEMSland - hospital ' where she underOSC this year, underwent an ap
went a recent mastoid operationpendectomy at Corvallis Saturday
She is reported making a satis

GdPcleiilHIoco

If mmS With Couplings V

' Built lika a tire. Extra heavw m r.

Quart Vacuum DottEdJust after finishing a summer
course, in college. She 'will, teach factory recovery. -

economics in the Bend high

Genuine Gold Medal

J Folding
Camp Chair

- Albert Arnold and son retained
Friday from Snow Peak with fire "'American Made 1 --is 7gallons of huckleberries. GenuinTTDURCr. rir excep-(-O V ' q

tionally well made, with inetal tvL
case and drinking cup cap ... ccm
Keeps contents hot or cold for a long time.

school. She Is a daughter of Elmer
Nichols of Route 1. -

Mrs. Anna Coy le fell on the
adewalk on Walnut street Thurs-
day and fractured her arm. She
was taken to her home on route
Jatter several months spent with

U A. Prickett. -

ts braid reinforcement Fine :f Reg. $1.49
quality rubber. in. .

Miss : Marion Allen, health
nurse of Berkeley, Calif. was a
guest at the home of Mrs. George
Vail Friday. Miss Allen is a fo-
rmer. Jefferson resident and is
spending her vacation in Oregon.

Spring Valley

4 i2 Burner Camp OftOVCrl
INSTANT LIGHTING . Keg. Jf.fJ

Girl Honored Sheet steel . . baked enamel fin-- $7451
Strong varnished hard-
wood frame and arm
rests ... durable striped
duck seat and back.(i2)

lsn, witn winaoreax. roias com-- mj icut)
partly. No priming necessary lights quickly.

Leatherette (Sln?Q Qftfelffi
1 1 - 11

BRUSH VALLEY Spring Val-
ley Christian Endeavor., union
was signally honored " Friday
night at a rally held, at Brush
College park when its past presi-
dent, Ida May McKlnney, assumed
the presidency ot the Polk county
Christian Endeavor onion upon
the resignation. ot . Bruce Ferry.
Miss McKlnney held the office ot
vice president of the Polk County
group. - -

' '

6V4xl4H Inche. Reg.98e
WeUInpdated

Dsfiiiorator
Well mode shield, with ball-and-sock- et

adjustment Brown leatherette
covering; Swings around to protect
.700 iron side glare if desired (B72S)

IV !'. ..v Drive in comfort. Pre-- j
1 V iL5HSy toct apkobnecrl "Dure" I

1 V n4 "Hsllywood" cloth I
VV 'fc,y slip-on-s ia smart patterns, I
1 TSir JUg.$UOnt0$6SS' .

. $147 CO $47-vk ' ' According to Car and Malarial jf.
Smhfm tm tmrk mm hmrnd. ' Jy, '

OHmM&miCmjm 'V.' ,es Ww

Of

Silverton Mayor. r
To Rap Parkers
SILVERTON Silverton has

a parkins ordinance bat it has-
n't been minded, according to
com plaints being made to May- - :

or Zetta Scblador. '
This wont ; be true after

Angnst 14, says Mayor Schla-do- r,

for then it will be enforced
or else. The law. provides for !

ar parkins. Certain , down-
town business and professional
men bare been known to park

. all day In restricted districts.

SCHOOL GETS CTRTAIXS
BRUSH CREEK When Brush

Creek school opens this autumn
a number of new improvements
may be noted. Among these will
be the new curtains m a d e this
week by Mrs. Alrla Krog, Mrs.
Alex Mathls and Mrs. Aden
fensteln. wives ot school board

SxllxlS 1 f mm l
1 irSw A V fcA JLim mm h WfmmLADIES AID MEETS

AURORA Ths Ladles' Aid
of the Presbyterian church

met Friday, at the home of Mrs.
L. B. Irrln and Mrs. Clara AtUn- -
SOU. t'ir Sv V""i

,r

It was announced that a mu ti-

ck! Is being planned at the church

- Y7a Zzzzttq ths Eight n 1

(1 :t t

-Green enameled . . re-
movable galvanized
ice section holds about
8 lbs. of ice. . (cug

Senator Carl Batch and Jehu Nance Garner ,

Attorney Generai "Frank Murphy; has' accepted responsibility for
enforcement of the new K ten law curbing political activities ot
most federal employes. -- V. bile he told a press conference that a
citizen was entitled to ccmnlaln to the Justice department against
alleged violations of the statute, the tuthor of the bill. Senator Carl
Batch, of New Mexico, left, was caught by the camera talking wit- Vies President John Nance Garner In the capital.

.Friday, October , Dr. Charles ,
' C?sd-- 1 rricci'Good; '

Only ir S Att If
201 N. COM&IERCIAIs

PHONE 71771 l-- e stPolling of Portland - will . occupy
the pulpit Sunday morning, Aug-
ust ltV


